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This paper is coneel'ned with three groups of leaf-hoppers. These 
are not clo;;ely related to ea"h other, but are considered together 
because of the striking similarity in appearance between ('ertain 
representatives of each group. This l'esemblanee may be due to the 
effect of identical enviromneYltal factors, to the possession, at least 
by two of the groups, of a similar inhcrent orthogenetic trend, or 
to ehance resemblanee furthered by parallel evolution. 
Family LEDRIDAE 
The Ledridae havo representativcs in Europe, Africa, Asia, and 
Australia. Although Walker (1851, 1858) deHcribed sixteen leaf. 
hoppers from Australia which he placed in the genns Led)'u F., it 
has sinee been shown tbat this genus does not oecur in the Am,-
tralian n'gion. The majority of \Valker's spceies belong to another 
family, the Stenocotidae. 
The Ledridae are characterized by the dorsal position of the ocelli, 
ftnd the structure of thp hinel tibiae. These are invariably flattened 
and may be spineless or bear a few short spines on tho outer edges 
The .Australian representatives can he diviclod into two sub-families, 
the Ledrinae and the Cephalolinae. Six genera belonging to the 
Ledrinae have pn~viously been described from Australia. Three new 
ones al'';;~ defined below< 
.!Hlrts in this of 
1: A I-tevislon of the '[ralLS, Roy. S. Au;-;t. 57_ l~)H;)" 
Pnrt 2: ;&. Revision of the Roy. Soe. S. Au~t. ;=;8, 10;{4. 
Part 3: The" EyLhoseopl(htc of' Australia. P:i})E'YS & Pn)(". Roy. Sue. T'lS. 
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A.s an. aid th\i identification the gsnel'Cl J figures are given of 
a rcpl'es(~ntative of l:>.V81'Y These reuitet' the provision of a 
key :'0 the g\~nc'ra llnneeeSsal'Y" The Ledrinae differ the Cepha·-
lelinaf: in. their larger siz(~, and in TH!:ver havi.ng laterrI.l 
oj the pronotmn parallel to each other. 
rhe 
~en 
Sub-fa!u:ily Ld!)lJI{ll\/.A,b' 
and of the Ledrjnae have :previouHiy 
Genus White 
& Mafj. l\1n1:, Uist. 1 (XIV) ; 425. ] 
In thi~ :~('m1l1S there are four d()scrihed species, coccinen Butler 
(1874), and l1,m,l'milla.tn, Ctocilw" and j'l'oggrdti Distant (1907)" Plate 
XIV, fig. 1. represents the head and thorax of Le(:liropsis cTocin(~. 
Th.is species is pale-brown in colonr, and the head and anterior half 
of the pronotlll11 are at a lower levd than the seutellum and the hind 
TIlargin of thE' Pl'OIhYLtnrL rrhe venation of the teg:rnina 18 reciiculate. 
Genus .lukaruka Distant 
;:-,oc. J.."4;nt. Bdy. 51; 100, H.I07 
The single species in this genus, typiclt Disi. (1907) (Plate 
fig. 2), is closely related to LedropsLs. differing principally in 
shorter and more truncate head. 
Genus Porcol'hinns Goding 
PTO(,. Lin'iL 80G. N.S. fl'. 28; 38, 1B03 
The singk species in this genus, 'YlUw/;crsi, Goding (Plate XIV, 
fig. 6), was originally described as a membraeid. due to the develop. 
ment of lateral margins of the pronotum posteriorly. It is more 
c.loseJy related to LcdTllI!wis spp. and JukaTu,ka tj.jJJica than to spec.ie~, 
in other genera. Guci1vana Distant (1907) is a synonyrn of Por· 
c01'hinu8. 
Genus Still 
Linn. EnL FT. (IV) ; G8, lS().1 
Th.e following species belonging to this genus have been deseTihed: 
'vag'i1ucta. StllJ (1864), phmiTm;i.TI:s Donovan (1805). Lcdm Ga1~data 
Walk. and Ledn:t eoalida VValker. Both Walker's sp8cies are synony-
mous vvith plrJirl'irostri.s Don. L. plnnirosiris (Plate XIV, fig. 4) is 
the largest member of the family oeeurring' in Australia. The femaJe 
measures 30 mm. from the apex of the head to the tip of the ovipositor. 
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Star 
-VeL-Air. F'iiTh. 2~; 1:)3, iSH) 
The Australian species, Ledra bTev'ij?'oIl8 'Walker (1851), (Oonsidereri 
by Distant (1!)07) as bdonging to this genus, is unknown to me. 
Among the generic characters given by are' sm,all eyes; ocelli 
situated at the foot of the vertex nearer to each other than the eyes; 
thorax hexagonal, very slightly or not at all nanowed anteriorly. 
'l'egmina sub-coriaceous, transparent, densely punc:tate, veins branch-
ing irregularly against the apex, not quite distinct, (Mr. China 
inform,: me that the type specimen of Laira bnnrij1"ons is not a 
true PetaZocellhaln, but probably represents a new genus related 
to Rubr'ia, but differing from it in that the head is much shorteT' 
than wide acrOSH the eyes, and the thorax is "horter and more 
decli vous.) 
Genus Rubria Stih 
o {I). V ct.-A.k. PihlL 22, 18Uf) 
This genus differs from PeinlocclJiw.ln, in that the ocelli are 
situated behind the middle of the disk of the vertex, the distance 
between them being equal to or less than their distance from the 
eyes. Tegmina with five apical cells. Two species are known from 
Australia, sanguinccf, Stal and ca.rnosa Stlil (Plate XIV, figs. 3a, 3b, 
10) . These are probably the commonest members of the family. 
Kirkaldy (1906) described seven species of leaf-hoppers, which he 
pI aced in the genus Rhotidu.s Walk. (Euscelidae). An examination 
of the figures accompanying the descriptions suggests that they may 
all belong to Rubl'in Stal. 
Platyledra, gen. nov. 
The head is spatulate, narrowing apically to a point; dorsally 
it is convex, ventrally concave. The lateral sutures of the frons 
an~ deep, the lorae depressed, and the clypeus small and pear-shaped. 
The maxillary plates are narrow. The oeeJli are on t.he dorsal 8U1'-
faee, well in front of the eyes, and are cluB'"l' to the eyes on each 
side than to each other. There is' a well-defined dorsal median longi-
tudinal keel that extends on to the pronotum, and the head, which 
has in addition irregular small ridges on its dorsal surface, is wider 
I1wdianly than across the eye;:. The pronotum is collar-like and mOlT, 
or less rectangular, the tegmina are coriaceous, the veins raised in 
relief, and the venation reticulate. The hind tibiae arefiattened 
and spineless, each of the outer edges bearil1g a fringe of short hairs 
only. 'l'he ovipositor, which extends well beyond the apex of the 
folded teg'mina, is concave ventrally and tectiform dorsally. 
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Platyledra hirsuta, sp. nov. (Genotype) 
(Plate XIV, figs. 5a, 5b) 
Length, 17 mm. (from the apex of the head to the tip of the folded 
tegmina). Head, ventral surface, dull yellow, elypeus red, lateral 
frontal sutures brown. Frons, antennal pits, and elypeus sparsely 
covered with short white hairs. Dorsal surface of head, pronotum, 
and scutellum pale brown with dark brown markings. Tegmen, grey, 
veins dark grey. Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and legB, 
pale brown with dark brown markings. 
Type 'i' , from Ooldea, South Australia (coIl. A. M. Lea), in the 
collection of the South Australian Museum. 
Ledrella, gen. nov. 
The frons is swollen posteriorly, the antennal ledges distinct and 
parallel to the hind margin of the ventral surface of the head, the 
antennal pits shallow, ~nd the maxillary plates narrow. The ventral 
surface of the head is separated from the dorsal surface by a sharp 
ridge. Dorsally the head is slightly rounded anteriorly, though not 
produced, and the ocelli occur just in front of the eyes. The anterior 
margin of the pronotum is parallel with the dorsal anterior margin 
of the head, and is narrow laterally and somewhat declivous. The 
tegmina are evenly rounded apically, and the venation is not recticu-
late. The hind tibiae are flattened, the outer edges bearing two rows 
of mobile spines mounted on slightly protuberant bases. 
Ledrel!a brunnea, sp. nov. (Genotype) 
(Plate XIV, figs. 9a-9c) 
Length, 5 mm. Head, pronotum, and BC1£tellum, pale brown. Head 
with the ocelli eloser to the eyes on each side than to each other. 
Teg'men, transparent; veins brown with white bars. Thorax and 
abdomen, ventral surface pale brown with dark brown markings. 
Male genitalia, as in Plate XIV, fig. 9c. The long narrow process, 
parallel to the aedeagus, is attached to the pygophore, and is not part 
of the aedeagus, as might appeal' from the figure. 
Type t, from Kiata, Victoria (call. F. E. Wilson), in the collec-
tion of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Ledraprora, gen. nov. 
The head is convex ventrally, and the frons is produced anteriorly 
into a long narrow process. The maxillary plates are wide and the 
frons narrow. The ocelli are on the dorsal surface of the head, 
well in front' of the eyes, and face outwards. The pronotum nar-
rows laterally, but the propleurae are sufficiently wide to separate 
the head fr01l1 the bases of the teg'nlina, "rhe leglnina art~ evenly 
rounrled apically, and thl' venation is distinct and not reticulate. 
The hind tibiae, which are convex on theil' internal surfaces, arc 
flattened extel'lorly, and bear a row of short moliile spines, mounted 
on slightly pJ'otuberant bases, along both the outel' edge's. In the 
female the sheath of the ovipositor extc'llds well beyond the apice;' 
of the tegmina. 
Ledl'aprora insulari", sp. nov. (Genotype) 
(Plate XIV, figs. 7a-7d) 
Length, 9·5 mm. Head, length of dorsal surface 3·3 mm., width 
across the eyes 2 nnn., brown. The anterior prolongation of thf' 
fmns has two lateral swellings, is rounded apically, and is keel-
shaped both dorsally and ventrally. The ocelli are nearer to each 
othel' than to the eyes on each side. Pr'onotwm and scutellu.m, palt 
brown. Tegm.en, pale hyaline-brown, veins maeked with irregular 
brown and whiLe markings. Tlw'Y'[w: and abdo'll/e'YI, ventral surface, 
and le,lj8, pale brown. 
Typ" y , from Kangaroo Island (coIl. A. lVI. Lea), in the eollection 
of the South Australian Museum. 
Ledrapl'ora victoriensis, sp. nov. 
(Plat.e XIV, fig. 8) 
Len.qth, 10 111111. Head, da)'k brown, the anterior prolongation oi' 
the frons more or less circular in section, without latel'al swellings. 
Ocelli closer to the eyes on each side than to each other. ProIWf'lNii. 
wider laterally than with the genotype, pale brown with dark brown 
markings. Scutellum, pale brown. Th 0 1'0,:>; and n/}(]olJ1c'n. v<'ntrai 
surface pale brown with dark brown markings. 
Type '1>, from Kiata, Victoria (colI. F. E. Wilson), ill the collec-
tion of the AUBtralian Museum, Sydney. 
Sub-:I'amily CEPlfllLF!LIN AB 
The Cephalelinae cOlnprise a group of smail mUTOW leaf-hopperR 
that have been rt"coreteu from South Afl·jea, Australia, and New 
Zealand. The following characters will enab'Je thei l' sepa1'fttiol1 from 
the Parydorydiini, whieh they superikially resemble: 
The head is prociuc-ed alltet'iorly; oeelli, jf present, are on 
aor;;al surface of the head, in front of and between the eyes, 
frequently they an) funetionles8 or even absent. The genae, 
that part of the head that lies betw(;en the "yes and the frons, 
may be "epa rated from t.he maxillary plates by >Hl indistinct 
transverse suture. The pl'onotum is collar-like and pandlel-sided. 
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The head, thorax, and tegmina, the lastnamed either proximally' 
only or entirely, are punctate. The tegmina narrow apically, 
and the venation may be distinct or obscure. Hind wings are 
absent. The femora are strongly incrassate, and the tibiae dis-
tinctly flattened or foliate. The hind tibiae are short and not 
adapted for jumping. They are feebly spinose along the outer 
edge. 
The available species are placed in foul' genera, of which two 
are new. 
This group of leaf-hoppers is considered as a sub-family of the 
Ledridae because of the characters supplied by the elongate head, 
the dorsal position of the ocelli, and the flattened and feebly spinose 
hind tibiae. Their nomenclature has been in a state of confusion, 
partly because of the resemblance of certain species to Paradory-
dium spp., and also because of the uncertainty that existed at one 
time as to the genotype of Dorydium Burm. In addition to the 
species listed below it is possible that Dorydium foveolatum Signoret 
belongs to the Cephalelinae. 
Genus Cephalelus Percheron 
Mag. Zoot. II, 1832 
Dorydium Burm., FI and. Ent. II, 106, 1835 
Genotype C. infumatus Perch. 
Two species have been described from Australia that belong to this 
genus, brunneus Waterhouse and marginatus Waterhouse (1839) . 
The entire dorsal surface of the head is punctate, and the head, 
which is considerably produced anteriorly, is convex dorsally and 
evenly concave ventrally. The lateral frontal sutures in the adults 
terminate at the antennal pits, which are deep, and form a notch in 
the side of the head, and the eyes are small. The anterior margin 
of the prothorax is almost straight. The tegmina are long and nar-
row, coriaceous and sharply pointed apically, and the venation, is 
obscure. The fore and middle tibiae are flattened externally and 
narrow distally. The hind tibiae are slightly longer, flattened and 
parallel-sided. Plate XV, fig. 14, represents Cephalelus brunneus. 
Genus Notocephalius Jacobi 
Faun. S. W. Aust. Michaelsen u. Hartmeyer ii; 329, 1909 
This genus is only known to me from the original description. 
The figure of the genotype, N otocephalius hartmeyeri J ac., that 
accompanies the description makes it clear that this species is not 
congeneric with Cephalelus brunneu8. 
~rhe head is long5 slightly bulbous ,~lpicaHy, and rnUl'e or less CiT-
c.Ll1ae cros~·"secLion. The ocelli are :rudirnerrLary} the eyes are 
nOl: pron1.inent. The lateral portions of the dnteriol' rnar~:in of 
p.ronotlllrl ar(~ Ilot straight, due to ~he baekl,VD,l'd prolongation of the 
eyeso The tegn1ina a:r'C coriaeeous, and the v~~na,tion i~ cUstlnct. The 
tibiae resernble those of C('TJha,lellUi spp. 
ProcephalellS bulbosa, sp. nov. (GPIlOtY]J8 'I 
Lcn,gth, 8·2 mm. Head, width ·8 mm., leng;th 8 mm., ventrally 
pale brown, dorsally pale brown with dark bnnvn punctures; eyes 
chocolate-brown. P1'onotwJn, coneOlOl'OllS with thp head. Scutellum, 
pale bnlwn with a few scattered punetUl·(,~. 1'1/0)'[(.1' alld nbclomerl. 
ventl'al surface, and legs, pale brown. 
Type ,J, from Carlisle, Western Australia (coll. D. C. Swan), in 
the collection of the A ustl'alian Museum, Sydney. 
Al1lacephaleus, gen. nov. 
The head is produced anteriorly, but shorter a.nd wider than in 
the pl'eViOllR two genera, being more or less tria.ngular in shape, 
flat or slightly rounded dorsally and convex ventrally. The antennal 
pits are deep. Ocelli may be present or absent and the eyes slightly 
or very prominent. The pl'Othorax is emarginate laterally. The 
tegmina are transparent, hyaline or coriaceous and thickr,ned along 
the anterior eostal margin, and the venation is distinct. In addition 
b the new spedes described below, Dm"W'(,]Jhalu8 snbrelicniat118 Kirk., 
D. ian the Kirk., and D. trilineatus Kirk. (1906) belong' to this genUC'. 
The figure given by .J acobi of Pnm.c/ol'ydhml michap/8c1II: J ac. (1 (lOD) 
~mgge8ts that this :'lweit's also belongs to the present genus. 
Anaccphaleus minutus, sp. nov. (Genotype) 
(Plate XV, figs. 'la, 7b; Plate XVI, fig. 1) 
Lel/gtl,. ;3-5 mm. Hend, width ·8 nun., length of dorsal sudace 
1 mm., punctate, brown with dark brown ll1>trkings; labium long, 
l'paching to beyond the bm,p" of the hind legs; elypeus :smalL pear-· 
shaped; gE,nae separated from the maxillary plates by a transverse 
suture. Frons parallel-sided, the lateral borders terminating; at. the 
antennal pits, whieh are deep; vertex with a slight median longi~ 
tudinal ridge; ocelli present, closer to each other than to the eye~ 
on each side. Pronllt'icrn and scutellH.ln, punetate, brown with dark 
bI'own markings. Tegmen, transparent, punctate basally and along 
the veins; venation distinct. Tho)'w( and a/)(lomen, ventI'aI surface, 
and legs, brown, 
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Type ,[1'0l11. Perth,Western A.ustl'ulia (coIL D. C. Swan), in 
the collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Note.-This species has abo been taken on Mount vVellington, 
Hobart, Tasmania. 
Anacephalcus ulopae, sp. nov. 
(Plate XV, fig. £l) 
Length, 5 mm. Head, width across the eyes 1 mm., length 1·2mm., 
pale hrowniHh-Yl?llow with brown and white markings; eyes dark 
brown, prominent; labium reaching to betwerm the rniddle pair of 
legs. Ventral surface of head similar to that of the genotype, dor-
sal surface with rudimentary oeelli and two el'escentie prominences 
between the oeelli and the eyes on each side, and with a median 
longitudinal ridge. The apex of the head is slightly tilted upwards. 
Tegmen, with reticulate venation; veins distinct, in relief, and the 
whole surface of the tegmen punctate. The costal margin of the 
tegmen is rounded, the anal border straight, and the tegmen is 
pointed apically. 
Type ,from ,A.delaicle, South Australia (colI. A. M. Lea), in the 
colleetion of the South Australian Museum. 
Notc.--This species bears a close superHeiaJ resemblance to A.lIB-
trolo]J([ SPP, 
Anacephaleus carribensis, sp. nov. 
(Plate XV, figs. 8a,8c) 
Length, 4 m111, Head, width ·7 mm., length 1 mm., pale l'eddish-
brown with dark brown and whitish markings; labium reaching to 
between the middle pair of legs; clypeus swollen, alm.ost circular, 
vertex without a median ridge, ocelli rudimental'y, closer to each other 
than to the eyes on each side; eyes prominent. ProYlotuln and Reutel·, 
hun, brown, punctate. Tegmen, hyaline-brown, punetate basally; 
'lei n5 brown, distinct. 
Type ~), from Carribie, York Peni nsul a, South Austmlia (colI. N. 
B. Ti.ndale). in the collection of the South A tlstralian M.urseum. 
Anucephaleus simplex, sp, nov. 
(Plate XV. figs. lOa, lOb) 
Lcn£lth, mm. Head, width 1 mm" length 2 mm., pale brown, 
spatulate, eVNlly convex ventrally, dorsally with a mc,dian longitu--
dinal ridge; ocelli absent; cyes protruding sJightIy lateraHy, TO,f!' 
narrmv apically, veins brown, distinet, punetate proximally, 
transparent distally; venation not reticulate. 
1']jJ!e ,from Mordialloc, Vietoria, in the collection of the National 
Museum, :vIe.lbourne. 
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Anaccphaleus punctatus, sp. DOV. 
(Plate XV, fig. 12) 
LeNgth, 10 mm. 11 eacl, length -1 mm., slightly coneave ventrall y; 
frons ventrally, clypeus, and eyes, chocolate-brown; head dorsally 
duI! brown with dark brown punctures, and with a low Lnt distinct 
median ridge. Head laterally with a V-shaped indentation adjacent 
to the antennae; ocelli distinct, white. Tegnwn, brown, punctatE. 
vena Uon distinct. 
Type?, from Kiata, Victoria (coIl. F. E. vVilson), in the collee-
tion of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Family EUSCELIDAE 
Sub-family EUPELICIN AE 
Tribe PaTadoTycli1:ni 
This group of insects is considered here on aecount of the close 
resemblance borne by some of its representatives to certain of the 
Cephalelinae. Among the common characteristics- are, in addition 
similarities of size, shape, and coloration, the narrow elongate head, 
absence of hind wings in PU-I'uclorycliutn spp., and the punetate head, 
thorax, and tegmina. 'Thcy differ in the position of the ocelli, which 
in the Paradol'ydiini are situated on the lateral margins of the head, 
just in front of the eyes, in the venation of the tegmina, and in the 
structure of the hind tibiac, which have an armature of stout hl'istle-
like spines. In addition the pronotum is nevel' collar-like, and the 
anterior margin of the pl'onotum never parallel to the hind margin. 
']'he Paradorydiini, whieh are a h'ih<c' of the Euscelidae, are of world-
wide distl'ibution. Two genera occur in A ustralia. These ar-" Para-
dorydiu.m Kirkaldy and Deltodm'yd-ium Kil'kaldy. 
Genus DeUodorydium Kil'kaJdy 
fJuJl. JinwaJi SU!-f. Ass. EnL 3: 7;-~, 1\)07 
This genus (considered a sub-genus by Kirkaldy) is p08sibly dosely 
related to Gcnleka Naudi" (192G). The dorsal surface of the head, 
which is angularly produced, is more or less triangular in :,hap{, and 
flat, The ventral surface is slightly rounded, with the maxillary 
plates wide, the lateral Hwrgins of the clypeus parallel to each other, 
and the antenna! pits shallow. The ocelli arE' situated on the lateral 
margins of thE' head, just in front of the eyes, whieh are not prominent. 
The hi"ad, pronotum, and scutellum are dotted with shallow pune-
tun~s, The t.,gmina are punctate, ",xeept at the apices, and the 
venation is distinct, Hind-wings are present and tlw hind tibiae bear 
an arrnat:ure of strong' spines, 
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Two species belonging to this genus have previously been described 
from Australia. These are D. ovidici Kirk. and D. brighami Kirk. 
(1907) . Figure 4, Plate B, which represents the head and thorax 
~f the genotype, D. brighami, was drawn from the paratype. 
DeItodor),dium cooki, sp. nov. 
(Plate XV, figs. la, 1b; Plate XVI, fig. 2) 
General coloration, pale brown. Length, 3 mm. Head, width 1 
rom., pale brown, punctate. Pronotum and scutellum, pale brown, 
punctate. Tegmen, punctate, excepting apically, venation obscure. 
Hind tibiae considerably larger than the tibiae of the front and middle 
pair of legs. 
Type t, from Adelaide, South Australia (coIl. F. Cook), in the col-
lection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Deltodorydium viridis, sp. nov. 
(Plate XV, figs. 3a, 3b) 
Length, 3-3·5 mm., general coloration pale green. Head, width 
1 mm., punctate; head shorter than with D. leai, and without a longi-
tudinal ridge on the vertex ventrally; eyes dark green. Pronotum, 
vliith the posterior two-thirds a darker green than the anterior third, 
and wider laterally than in D. leai. Tegmen, greenish, venation dis-
tinct. Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface, and legs, pale green. 
Type t , from Cannington, Western Australia (colI. M. Solomon on 
Melaleuca sp.), in the collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Note.-Figures are given of two specimens of this species, in order 
to show the range of variation in the shape 'of the head. 
Deltodorydium leai, sp. nov. 
(Plate XV, figs. 2a, 2b) 
Length, 3·5 mm., general coloration pale yellowish-brown. Head, 
width 1 mm.; clypeus extending beyond the maxillary plates, lorae 
not reaching to the anterior margin of the head; vertex with a short, 
sharp, median, longitudinal ridge extending on to the crown of the 
head, and from thence on to the pronotum; eyes dark brown. Teg-
men, punctate, venation distinct. 
Type ,j, from Mittagong, New South Wales (coil. A. M. Lea), in 
the collection of the South Australian Museum. 
Genus Paradorydium Kirkaldy. 
Ento,,,,ologist 34; 339, 1901 
Genoty:pe, Paradorydium lanceolatum (Burm.) 
The head is punctate and produced, the apex slightly tilted upwards 
and flattened dorsally. The ventral ~urface of the head has a 
median keel, and the dorsal surface, except apically, is rounded, with 
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or without a median carina. Thf, dypeus is more or less parallel-
sided, the maxillary plates wide, and the antenna! pits shallo1N. 
The ocelli are laterally placed jUKt in front of the eyes. The anteriOl" 
rnargin of the pl'onotull1 is rounded, the hind border almost straight, 
and the propleurae wide. The tegmina, which narrow apically, m'e 
punctate along the veins, and the venation is distinct. Hind-wings 
are absent. The hin(l tibiae have an armature of strong spines 
similar to those of Dc/todoryrliuln 8pp. Two Australian species 
belonging to this genus have previously been deseriberL These are 
Paradorydiwm IIwiLftlns Kirk. and P. )JseudolYTicen Kirk. ( }lOG). 'I'll" 
type loeality of meunlu8 Kirk. is in Northern Queensland. Specimens 
collected in Vietoria (Kiata) and Tasmania (Hobart) so elosely 
resemblE' this species as not to medt speeific differentiation. Plate 
XV, fig. Ga, represents P. 'Inellnills Kirk., and fig. 6b the aedeagus 
of the male. The male genitalia are so similar in genenJ.l ~ltruetun, 
to those of De!tudm'ydinJYi spp. as to leave' no doubt as to the close 
relationship existing betwe("11 the two genera. 
Paradorydiuill casnarinae, sp. nov. 
(Plate XV, figs, 5a, 5b) 
L:myth, 6·5 mm. Head, width 1 .mrn., length 2·5 mm., equal 
!eng·th to the tegmina; pale straminaceous with pale brown pundlUe,." 
laterally eal:inate fol' the entire length of the head. The median 
dorsal carina does not extend to the ape;; of the head, which is 
spatulate; a fnedian ventral earina i~ also present. [J;-o}!ohnn, COll.-
eulorous with the head, latc'rally ('arinate. S('"ulcllum with two dad;: 
brown spots. 7'eyme11 opaque, punctate, venation distinct. 
TiJpe ,?, from Cnnben'a, F .(;,1' (eoil. J ,.W.E. on C(l.~i!a)";nn Sll,) 
in the eolleetion of the C.S.LR. DIvision 'If l~ntomoJog:v >It C;mbeiTCI. 
Family ULOPIDAE 
Austrolopa, gen. nov 
The head ventI'ally is transversely convex, wiih a median long·itu-
dinal ridg'e Oil t.he veltex; on either side of this ridgp is a tran;,;-
verst' dep]'ession. 'The frons is -\7"(H'Y lan:~e and Hat anteriorly ~ it 
projects as a Jedge above the cIypeus, and its hind rnal'gin. whieh is 
distinct, lies wen away from the hind border of the head; thecJypens 
is Rlnal1 J and nal'l"O'01S anteriorly. The 101'ae, yvhich arc bOUYldr::d 
dorsally by the suture that divides the genae from the maxillary 
})lates, lJe for thf:ir entirt~ lpng;th agcdnst the frons, and do not reach 
as far as the elypeus. The labium reaches as far af> the middle pair 
of leg'S. The vertex is spatulate, and the crown, dorsally hetweell 
the eyes, very broad. The eyes are prorninent, and ocelli arc present. 
"1'he pronotllm is shorter than the crown of the head, and the pro-
pleurae exten(l widely laterally, The scutellum is wide and short.. 
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'the tegmina, which are thickened along the anterior costal margin, 
Ire short and broad, and narrow apically. The venation is distinct. 
lIind-vvings are absent, and the heau, thorax, and tegn1ina are punc-
tate. The tibiae of an three pairs of legs afC quadrilateral in 
~eetion, and are al'l'ncd 'with Hlinute spi'nes. 
The two species described below are the fm,t representative,,; of 
this family to be recorded from Australia. 
Austrnlopa hrunensis, sp. nov. (Genotype) 
(Plate XV, figs. Hia-c) 
Length, 4 mm. H cad, width 1 mm., pale brown, the antennal 
flagellae dark brown, eyes brownish-grey; erown of head, from above, 
dark brown with whitish markings. Hind margin of frons distinct 
and entire; head, from above, not on a plane with the pronoturn, 
hut tilted dorsally. Pronotu"m, grey with brown markings. Scutel-
lum, dark brown with whitish mal'ldngs. Teg·rnen. mal'ked with an 
irregulal' pattt,nl of brown and white. Tlwrax and nbdomen, ventral 
surface, pale brownish-yellow. [legs, pale brownish-yellow with dark. 
brown markings. Male genitalia as in Plate XV, figs. 16a-e. 
Type t, from Bruni Island, Tasmania (colI. A. M. Lea), in the 
collection of the Australian Museum, Sydney. 
Note.--This species has also been taken at l'vIargate, Tasmania, and 
Brisbane, Queensland. 
(Plate XV, figs. 15a-d.; Plate XVI, fig. 3) 
Length, 4 mm. Head, width 1 mm., ventn,l surface pale brownish-
yeliow with irregular dark brown markings; hind margin of frons 
hot complete, the lateral sutures being separated by the median ridge 
on the vertex, which in this species extends on to the frons. Crown 
of head on the same plane as the pronotum. ProTio/;um and sc'Utel~ 
Inm, pale brownish-yellow, with or without dark brown markings. 
T hOTa~~ and abdomen, ventral surface, and 16r/8, pale brownish~ 
yelIow. Male genitalia, aedeagus as in Plate XV, fig. l5d. 
Type" , from King Island, Ta~mania, in the collection of the Aus-
tralian M.nseul11, Sydney. 
Note.--This species has also been taken at Warburton Victoria. 
DISCUSSION 
Myers (Ul28), who considered CCJ)halelus and PaTadorydiwm to be 
"both genera of the Cephalelinae, was struck, as are all who have 
seen these. insects, by the extraordinary resemblance they hear to 
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plant spines and seeds. Little is known of their life-history ana 
habits, since they are usually only collected by sweeping. Para-
dorydium westwoodi F. B. White has been collected on rushes in 
New Zealand; Cephalelus infumatus Perch on the rush Dovea tee-
torum in Africa, and C. hudsoni Myers and C. leptocarpi Myers 01\ 
the jointed rush Leptocarpus simplex in New Zealand. The only 
host records of Australian species available to me are of Deltodory-
dium viridis on Melalcuea sp.; D. cooki on the introduced Echium 
plantagineum; Paradm'ydium menalus on grass; P. easuarinae on 
Casuarina sp., and Austrolopa spp. on grass tussocks. All the species 
of Dorydium described by Naude (1926) (presumably actually Para-
dorydium spp.) are recorded as being taken by grass-sweeping. 
Whilst the short-headed species of the Paradorydiinae are winged, 
and may occur on shrubs, the fact that all the Cephalelinae and 
the genera Austrolopa and Paradorydium have no wings, or win,gs 
so ill-developed as to be functionless, suggests that this character 
is one that is associated with environmental factors. Many other 
grass-feeding Homoptera (Delphacids and various Jassoid genera 
belonging to the Euscelidae) lack wings, and may also have reduced 
tegmina. . 
The character of a produced head is also one that occurs in many 
groups of the Homoptera, as, for instance, with the Cercopidae 
(Philagra) , Fulgoridae, Dictyophoridae, and Delphacidae, in addition 
to several J assoid genera. The dorsal surface of such elongate heads 
may consist entirely of the vertex, or of both the vertex and part 
of the frons. The epicranial sutures, which may be indistinct in adult 
insects, can usually be distinguished in the nymphs. 
Several characters common to Anacephaleus and Austrolopa sug-
gest that these two genera may be fairly closely related to each 
other. Amongst those appertaining to the head are the presence 
of sub-genal sutures; the possession of mandibles which narrow at 
their proximal ends, and appear to consist of three parts; and of 
maxillae which are set far back in the head, and are attached to 
the maxillary apodemes by struts, that arise from the middle of the 
thickened part of the maxilla (not the end, as in D. eooki). With 
both the clypeus narrows apically. Other common characters are 
dorsal ocelli, wide sub-genital plates, and hind tibiae with only a 
few small spines. These characters, combined with others of a 
more secondary nature, such as lack of hind wings, pronota of similar 
shape, and similar coloration and general appearance, suggest that 
species in both genera are not far removed from the stem whence 
have developed the Ledridae and Ulopidae as distinct families. 
I am indebted to Mr. W. E. China, of the British Museum, for 
assistance in this study. 
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PLATE XV 
la.--·-DeUodor'JIdiun'~ coold .• head and thorax, dorsal a~pec:L 
Ib.,-DeltodorYfIiu,1n cooki. hind tibia. 
2a.--Deltodor-ydiu,1n lcui, head and thorax. dOL.:al aspect. 
2b.~-Delt(,dor'Ydh.(/m I.e aI, rnale genitalia. 
3a.-Drltoc1m"yd'i'u1'n 1JirhNs. 
3b.-Deltodorlldkurn virid'i$. 
4.--DdtodorydiU'1n br1:gh am,i. 
5a.-l"laradorydiu'm 
5h.--"ParadonJdh,l'YtI- cas'Uari'nae, -tegmen. 
6a.--Pa,radory&twrn 7rI,enalu8. 
6b.-Pal'adorudi'um. 1'f/"wJ'/.alu8, aedeagus. 
7a.--.4nfLceJlhale7'(s 'm l~ntdus, head and thorax, dorsal aspect. 
7h.-- -J-inacejJiw.leu,s 'fn'inutus, Inale geni.talia. 
8a..-Annce.phalcus carn:benwis, hE'ad and thorax, dorsal aspect, 
8b.--A 1I,a,cApha]C1_,/,.''' cUT'l'ihwtMn:s. hNLfl, ventral aspecL 
8c.~--A nae(Vpha.len8 carribc'r1i3'is, hind tibia. 
9.---A,naecphale'us head and thorax. dorsal aspect. 
10a.---M."-ina,ccphaJe'Us head and thor=:tx, dOl's:al aspect-
10h.--A-nacl'?-vhale'u,,s' si'Yn_1Jlex, tegmen. 
l1.-~A_'nace))haleus ::>~tb'((d'ic'ulatu,.,::. 
1.2.-£1 nacephalens puncta,tu,s. head ,],nd thorax in profUe. 
1:i.-PToceJJhalew~ hulbosa, head and thorax, dorsa'! nspect. 
14.-CejJhalcl1J,8 hrunneus. 
l!5a.~-A ust'r%pa !n>n[lcns£s. 
15h.--.4.u.st,tolopu lci,'H-!1f:'t,-,sis, hind tihia. 
15c.--,·A-ustrolo]Ja, ki'nf-jcn."ds, te;2,"lYl2n. 
15d.--ilw"trolopn kingc'r:sis, [l,edeag:us. 
IGa .. -A1Lsh·olo]J((, hru'n,IJ'ti_si.~, paramerc. 
Hib, -A 'u'''l.rolo j)(J, hTunen.'n:::>, acdeagus. 
16c.-- IJn.'3t-tolf.Y1}(1. btu/nen,<;t."J, slJb-gen ibli plate. 
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